
LONG MAN PARISH COUNCIL

MINUTES OF THE PARISH COUNCIL MEETING
Held at Wilmington Village Hall on Monday 12 March 2018 at 7.30pm

Present: Councillors Pam Merritt (Chairman), Michael Bridges, Lizzie Chisholm, 
Andrew Little, Bryan Stevens
Claire Reynolds (Clerk)

Public Discussion
None

1. Chairman’s welcome
Councillor Pam Merritt welcomed everyone to the meeting.

Apologies for absence
No apologies had been received.

2. Declarations of Interest.
Cllr Bridges declared an interest under Item 17a. of the Agenda.

3. To consider the Minutes of the meeting held on 8 January 2018 and approve by 
signature as a true record.
These were signed as a correct record.  Proposed by Cllr Merritt and Seconded by Cllr

     Chisholm.

4. Matters arising from the Minutes of the meeting held on 8 January 2018.
     14c ii:  Wilmington Chalk Pit – the fence is still to be repaired.

5. Co-Option of New Councillor – Tyler Butterworth
     Cllr Merritt welcomed Mr Butterworth to the meeting.  He gave a brief     
     summary of his background and the reasons why he wanted to become a Councillor.
     The proposal to co-opt him onto the Council for Milton Street Ward was made by Cllr
     Chisholm and seconded by Cllr Stevens.  All Councillors present were in agreement.

6. Report of the District Councillor – Cllr J Wilton
     Nothing to report.

7. Report of Parish Councillors
a. Folkington:  nothing to report.
b. Wilmington:  

         The fly tipping issue at Chapel Hill has now been resolved.
Quotations received for the repair and renovation of the noticeboard and seat at Ades 
Field were discussed and it was agreed by Councillors to accept one of the quotes for 
the work to be done when the weather improves.

c.  Milton Street:  
         The telephone box door had now been securely fixed.  Priming and painting of the box 
         will commence when the weather improves.
         The rubbish at Burlow Hill had not been cleared to date.

8.   Report of the Tree Warden
  No report.  Clerk to clarify who is our current Tree Warden.

9. Update on Defibrillators for Milton Street and Folkington Wards (Cllr Stevens).
   Research into this is ongoing.



10. ESCC Grass Cutting Schedule from April 2018
       Cllr Merritt had previously forwarded an email received from ESCC regarding the above.
       Following communication it has been clarified that Long Man Parish Council is not  
       affected by reduction in cuts and that ESCC will still carry out 2 cuts per year.

11. A27 proposed improvement correspondence
       Information had been circulated to Councillors with regards to this.  This is ongoing and 
       LMPC awaits further updates from Highways England.

12. The Fingerpost at the junction of Milton Street road with the A27.
       Cllr Merritt had emailed the quote for repairs to the above fingerpost to Councillors. 

This was discussed at the Planning Meeting held on the 12 February 2018 and 
acceptance was proposed and agreed by Cllrs Merrit, Chisholm and Little.

    
13. Website update
       This is ongoing. 

14. The General Data Protection Regulations which take effect from 25 May 2018
       Discussion took place with regards to these regulations and information received had 

been circulated to Councillors.  It was agreed to wait until more detailed information is 
available before taking action.  In the meantime, Cllr Stevens offered to email round a 
version of The Data Protection Fee’ booklet, highlighting the main points.

15. Asset Register
       This is ongoing.

16.  To receive the Report of the Clerk to the Council
a.  Finance – To receive the Finance Report and agree the accounts for payment.

The report was circulated at the meeting which revealed a bank balance of    
 £9,767.19 in the Current Account (as at 30 January 2018).  This figure included   
 the £3690.95 which had been transferred into the account from the closure of the     
 LMPC Savings Account and £250 for the Milton Street Phone Box Fund.

  Authority was sought from the Clerk to make the following payments:
  C Reynolds (Clerk Salary for February and March 2018) £536.62
  C Reynolds (payment of website domain renewal for 2018 - 
  Squarespace) £128.13

 
          The above payments were agreed by the Council in full.

      
        b.  Correspondence

  Recycling Centre Consultation had been received and circulated to Councillors        
  for contributions.

17.   Planning
        The following Planning Applications were discussed:
a.     SDNP/18/01194/HOUS – Stable Cottage, The Street, Wilmington, BN26 5SL
        Single storey side and rear extension.
        Following discussion LMPC supported this application.  

        WD/2018/0188/F – Gatewood, Robin Post Lane, Wilmington, BN26 6RP
        Removal of existing conservatory and replace with single storey extension.
        Following discussion LMPC supported this application.

b.   To report on Applications and Decisions received and observations made    
since the last meeting.
WD/2017/2261/MAJ – Natewood Farm
LMPC had received another request for feedback in addition to the one received earlier. 
LMPC had responded to say that it had no further comment to make.



c.    To report on any application that is received too late for the agenda.
        None

d. To report on any correspondence, enforcement letters or any other planning   
matter, including any out of Parish applications on which LMPC have been 
consulted.

i. Out of Area Consultation.
None

ii. Planning Appeals notified to Long Man Parish Council.
None

iii. Enforcement Action carried out.
None

18.   Report of the County Councillor
        Nothing to report.

19.  Representation feedback from:
 a.    Wealden District Association of Local Councils.

    Nothing to report.
 b.    Cuckmere Flood Forum – Cllr Stevens

   Nothing to report.
  

20.   Date of next meeting 
   Tuesday 8 May 2018 as follows:
    7.00pm – Assembly of the Parish
    7.30pm – Annual General Meeting of Long Man Parish Council, followed by the     
    Ordinary Meeting.

This date is a change to the normal second Monday in the month due to unforseen 
circumstances.

    
 

There being no other business the meeting was declared closed at 8.30pm.

These Minutes are a true and accurate record of the meeting.

Signed: .................................................................................

Position: .................................................................................

Date: ................................................................................


